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LADIES' JACKETS AND FURS. 
BIGHT PRICES^ ̂  Witl1 sor^s Ladies, and Children's Wrapa Our Collarettes and Muffs are going fast at 
Muffs from $1 00^^^ t0 Please* Ele<>tric Seal, Beaver and Astrakan, from $2.75 to $18.50--also Fur Capes-
in from $3 50 <T $13.50. Our Jackets are up to date; maroon, castor, brown, blue or black, all good values at prices rang-
forge^111 to $13.00. We never have had a finer line nor more reasonable prices. When buying Winter Wraps do not 

Dan McKinnon. 
i 
i 

,pacial Sale 

|For One Day 
Only. 

i0n Friday this week we 

Lrtor sale 50 up-to-date 

Uures. They are alumi-

Lm reproductions in black, 

ii and green frames, trim-

iedwith goW and will be 

for 

iO CENTS OHLY. 
HIS SCHUTZ, 

Corner Drug Store. 

Ttai* Till* 
Milwsuko and »t P«n1 railway, 

j. «. -9- i Sunday, July "J3,1W*>. 
. k. ;• . „z«\ . 
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THE CITY. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
<1 eidet »t (tinder Bros. 

-r- meet to night at K. P. hall. 

MHirath returned from tin* 

•N1 liockuMT of Howard was 
at tin- Lake Park. 

I- an- rt'|K>rt«'d to be prevalent 
th'* children of the city. 

!" r fort-east: Partly cloudy l»nd 
•old to-night and Friday. 

* k'irl arrived at the home of Mr. 
Iver llrorbv last night. 

>"mnk Phillips, of Jack**, *ho 

11 visiting Mrs. Joe Gilbert re-
liome this morning. 

from the west, county 
" 1 li-ct. W. (J. Willinms, Rev. E. 

Frank Ziekriek. 
rt"iage license was issued to-day 
Montrose of Rock Rapids, Iowa. 

';i I'.ricUson of Madison, 
a's from the north, Uev. X. M. 
Father Flynn, John Ferguson, 

'' ''ahy, the latter guests of Mrs. 
Uij.pe, 

Mi-Olonon nnd wife entertained 
s !|'"r class of the High school at 

"-itlenee last evening in a very 
'f>il party. 

"urcr eleet Williams wan in town 
1 '""'king up a residence into which 

''' ''is family, which consists of 
d l'h»id, sometime before Christ-

" K. Daniels entertained last 
old instructor, W. F. King, 

"'"f Cornell college. Iowa, the 
""'lege president in service in the 
States. 

'' "'nl),.r wheat closed yesterday at 
"l"»"d today at 73^; highest. 
'!°s"d at 7:V^. I>*-al market, 

,' 1, 00 cents; No. 2, OS; Jinx. 
' l,r',,y» 40. 

1 Nt "f the Spanish wiir veterans 
. ^''oiized in this city last Tuesday 

''K liy Lieut. Hawkins of 8i«>ux 
'"'ighteen of the Holdier lads 

IJ 'l">,-1|arterliHt and they mpeet 
I *%N1 up to twenty ln< The 

l O P E R A  H O U S E .  hunt & Co I grove. 
Philippine Expedition Iowa's Popular Band. 

GEO. LANDERS, and his famous 

51ST IOU REGIMENTAL BAUD. 
A.ND MINSTRELS. 

Wednesday, - - Nov. 21 
35-PEOPLE--35 

;: a« Corner Drujj store. Prtees, 25, 35 and 50c 

<I!VIC<TS thus far el»*eti'd AR<• Frank 
I'uller. captain; Dion Pearee, Is {Lieut.: 
L. Limhar, "2nd Lieut. The post will 
meet twice a month, tie* next meeting 
being on the 27 in>t.. (n <«. A. R. hall. 

Xo other pillH can e<ju:il DeWitt's 
Little Kariy Uiscrs for pnunptin'ss. cer
tainty ami etlicifiifv. COOK A Ol>» E. 

Comforts tlie heart, strengthens the 
mind, it's good, ill or well. Makes 
one's face bright as a summer morning. 
That's what Uocky Mountain Tea dues. 

11: \NK SMITH. 

TO FIGHT MAY "\E\T. 

4HMm at Agrrrmrnt M(«mI fey itfrlM 
ami Sliarkrjr. 

NF.W YORK. NOV. l.">. — A match has 
boeu made ln tween James J. Jeffries, 
the champion pugilist, atul Tom 
Shurkev. The terms of the agrecmeut 
uro that the winner .-.hall take the en-
tir>' purse. The battle will be decided 
next Mav lief ore the club offering the 

OFFER JO HOPE 
Physicians Consider tlio Condi

tion of S'liatur I>avis Decid-
iillv Critical. 

K7ew Complications Ari-i;i£r at 
a Tinio Wlmi tin? i'aticnf 

U Very Weak. 

Some Encouragement in the Fact 
That He Does Not Sink 

More Rapidly. 

ST. PATL, NOV. 15.—The condition of 
Senator Davia is substantially uu-

largest purMj. If the battle takes place 1 ciiaUp0,i ]j0 j8 very weak and tho ut-
ln Nevada it will be to a tiuish. Bids 
for the light will remain open until 
Jan. Marquis . 1 (JuccQshury rules 
will guveru the contest and o ounce 
gloves will be used. K»ch princijMil 
deposited $-\.rAR) to insure his appear-
auce iu the ring. Tho articles also 
contained the provision that should 
Jeffries make a match with either Bob 
Fit/.-amnions or tins Kublin, that bat
tle would be decided before tho present 
oue. The same conditions prevail in 
regard to a match bciug made between 
Sharkey and Huhlin. 

WEALTHY PAUPER. 
P*c«llar CM* of a German Who Haa 

.lu«t Died In WUconalo. 
KENOSHA, Wis., Nov. 15.—Matthias 

Brick, who had been supi>orted by the 
farmers of the county for the last 20 
years, died in this city Monday, and 
when an examination was made into 
]>apers loft by tho old man it was dis
covered that he was heir to a large for-
tune left him by his father in Germany. 
The fortune is held in trust for him, 
and while lie knew of its existence he 
refused to return to his fatherland and 
claim it, preferring to li\e iu poverty 
rather than subject himself to prosecu
tion for leaving Germany to escape 
military life. It is stated that the for
tune amount* to a little over #150,000. 

ATTACKED THE PAKIS TREATY 
violent Spiroli In «!'« SpaiiUVAim-rican 

Coiigreiw. 
MADRID, NOV. ir».—During tho pro. 

ceediugs of tho Swinish.American con
gress during the day and while the re-
port of the committee on arbitration 
was under consideration, Conde do 
Luou, professor of international law in 
the University of Madrid, delivered a 
violent speech against tho Spanish-
American treaty at Paris, declaring 
that "people ought to protest against 
tho feudalism that exists now in quo* 
tions of international order. 

Senor Greizard. former minister of 
foreign affairs, qualified this doct rine as 
"dangerous." 

JKliOSIU HOOT CONVICTED. 
•" K.i. .... " if WW .» 

Infernal Mnchlne. 
WA-EKI.OO, la., Nov. 15.—The jury 

iu the Jeromo Hoot case has roturneda 
verdict finding Hoot guilty of the at-
tempted murder of his wife. 

The story of Hoot's crime U one of 
the most sensational ever brought 
light in Iowa. The specific charge 
gainst him was that he attempted he 
murder of his wife through the nfcuuv 
of an infernal machine ingenious > 
constructed and 1-ded wUh the 
nnunds of dynamite, which vas re 
Kd in the IJUIBO of a box of presents. 

U«thec^«»r»kimmea otMh. r^t 
Sir/.n.'u'r v.-: , ^ ̂  
Uudison Medicine Co. d.»c. FHANK SMITH. 

A 

Srfr̂ rB«dcu,:1.B0.K 
ulcers, t ° Your inOTi*"1*down't 

SXtoti. ctotari-

tendinj; physicians consider his condi
tion critical. The best encouragement 
is found by his family iu the fact that 
he does not grow rapidly worse under 
tho acute kidney trouble with which 
he is now afflicted. 

Dr. J. B. Murphy, who wns called 
from Chicago to consult with Dr. Stone, 
has returned to that city. He would 
give no public opinion as to the chances 
of the senator for recovery, but stated 
that the new complication made the 
Ipase exceedingly serious. 

BL'RIED IN NEW YORK. 

Remains of Ularruo Daly Will Not Be 
Sent to Montana. 

NEW YORK ,  NOV. l.T.—It is stated 
that tho body of Marcus Daly will be 
buried in Greenwood cemetery, instead 
of in Montana, as originally announced. 
The body will bo placed temporarily in 
a receiving vault, there to remain until 
such time es the family have purchased 
a plot in the cemetery. 

Much speculation was indulged in as 
to the amount of the fortune left by 
Mr. Daly. In speaking of tho estate, a 
man who has known much of Mr. 
Daly's interests for years, said that he 
thought the estimate of $20,000,000 
made by some was too high. He said 
that the estate would amount to some
where between $12,000,000 and $20,• 
000,00 \ and that he thought the 
smaller amount nearer correct. 

WILL DONATE 83,U»0,000. 

Mr. rarnt'gir to KttnblUli a rolytechulr 
X'liool at I itt«l>urir. ' 

PiTTsiiiuti, Nov. 15 — Andrew Car-
uogie. it is stated on unquestionable 
authority, has another surprise for 
Pittsburg and in its accomplishment is 
willing, ns usual, to spend several mill
ions of dollars. His purpose is said to 
be the establishment of a polytechnic 
school for the instruction of mechanical 
economics and the industrial sciences. 
The amount of money which it is said 
will be spent by Mr. Carnegio in found
ing aud endowing tho school is $3,000,-
iMX). Details of tho proposition are ex
pected to bo made kuown soon. 

AN APOLOGY DEMANDED. 

Senator Clark Get. After Hla Alleged 
Traduce r*. 

BITTE, Mou., Nov. 15.—Eastern 
friends of Senator W. A. Clark have 
called his attention to an extended ar-
tide which lias had wide circulation 
to tho effect that ho is connected with 
tho establishment of an American 
Monte Carlo at Chesapeake Beach, near 
Washington. Senator Clark brands 
the story as "infamously falso and ma
licious." He has wired his Eastern 
attorneys to demand an immediate re
traction, instructing them to start pro
ceedings unless an apology is promptly 
made. . 

MISS SMITH INDICTED. 

Traey (Minn.) Girl Charged With RaUlna 
a I'oatal Order. 

MANKATO, Minn., Nov. 15.—The 
United States court convened in Man
kato during the afternoon, and later 
the grand jury presented its report and 

was di.-charged. It brought iu two i:^ 
diet merits against Miss Martha Smith, 
daughter of a well-to-do farmer resid
ing near Tracy, who is charged with 
raising a 25-cent postal order to ^J'J .25,  

in ord'jr to purchase a gold watch aud 
ohain of a Chicago house last July. 

Recommend! a Naval Keaerve. 

NKW YOKK, Nov. 15.—Secretary 
Long, it is said in a special distatch to 
The Tribune from Washington, will in 
his unnual report urge the establish
ment of a national naval rtserve to 
supplant the existing naval militia, 
which is thought to have outlived its 
usefulness, as shown by its rapid de
terioration since the war with Spain. 

ft lleitlxllie Lungs. 
When Buffering from a lacking cough, 

take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar. 
The soreness will be relieved and a 
war-n. grateful feeling and healing of the 
parts affected will be experienced. 

CHRIS. SCHLTZ. 

This is the seat-on when mothers are 
alarmed on account of croup. It is 
quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, which children like to take. 

COOK dc ODE?;.  

I)r. W. II. Lewis. Lawrenceville, Ya.. 
writes. -I am using Kouol Dyspepsia 
Cure in my practice among severe cases 
of iii'iigestion and tind it an admirable 
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians 
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure in stomach troubles. It digests 
what you eat, and allows you to eat all 
the good food you need, providing you 
do 1 t overload your stomach. (Jives 
instant relief and a permanent cure. 

COOK ODEE. 

Annual Appropriation Ordinance. 
Be it  "phinprt  by the city council  of the city of 

Ma'iiwn. S. D. 
S'* TKIU 1.  That thero phnll  BE APPROPRIATE! for 

sal  in-- .* for the pucceedlna yrar the suui of two 
tl i"  -  ii id dollars '1 

N-vtion vl.  Thut t l i . -re shall  l>e appropriated for 
int>'ret>t for the succeeding year the sum of two 
tl .  ' i isand dollars i$ -J. ' •»!) .  

Section 3.  That there shall  be appropriated for 
>-:reet purposes fur the si ir ieedim: ycarthesuiu of 
• thousand live hundred dollars 

Section 4,  That there shall  he appropriated for 
rinkii isr  fund for the tucceedin£ year the sum of 
t ' . f tv dollars 

Section ."1. That  there shall  he appropriated for 
the contingent expenses for the succeeding year 
t : ie sum of four thousand dollars 

Section ti .  That there shall  he appropriated for 
t : .e  electric l iu 'ht  fund for the eiisuini:  year the 
r-mn of nine hundred and fif ty dollars <£9r«0>. 

All ordinances and parts  of ordinances in con-
i!let  with this ordinance are herehv repealed.  *• 

CHAS.  J.  l 'OUTEH, Mayor.  

This ordinance was introduced and read at  the 
regular meeting of the city council  held Septem-
I .  r  Tth,  H««>, was read a second t ime and amend
ed at  the regular meeting of the ,  i ty council  held 
November v!,  lHOO, was read and passed as aniend-
.1 at  an adjourned meeting; of the city council  
held November!*,  I ' .MI.  

Approved bv the mavor November 14,  
"WM. 1JAK, City Auditor.  

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

w ANTED—A reliable man to can
vass county. Apply to 

B. F. BRWSON. 

MATTRESSES made to order at Ar
cher's shop. Call ami see samples 

of hair. moss. etc. Light grades to se
lect from. Third door west of postoftice. 

A. AKC HKH. 

I HANDLE the following pianos: 
Steinway. Emerson. Schultz. Packard, 

liramer. Hamilton. A. 1J? Chase, and be
sides can furnish nearly any standard 
piano desired. B. P. BKNSOS, 

Third door north 1st national bank. 

CITY residence lots for sale. £i"> to 
$200. E. SHERIDAN. 

FARM near city for rent. 
CHAS . B. KENNEDY. 

LAUXDKY. If you want tirst-elass 
laundry work, and prompt delivery, 

patronize the Madison Steam laundry. 
O. T. FCLI.KR. 

FKACIUA>'T as ripe fruit—pure ns a 
mountaiu spring—hoary with age and 

a blessing to man when rightly used 
that's Harper Whiskey! 

Fuk» KrKTH, Madison. 8. D. 

THE LATEST 
Creations in 

Fall & Winter 

MILLINERY 
is beiug displayed at 

MISS L. GRINAGERt 
including all the lateat shapes in 
Ladies* and Children's Hats, 
have a large stock this season and 
invite you to call while the assort
ment ifl complete, 

MISS L GRINAGEB. 

i WATCH TICKS 
A watch ticks nearly one hundred and 

fifty million times a year. Every tick 
means wear unless your watch is well 
cleaned and oiled. Be fair to your time
piece by letting us keep in order. 

Hard Working Clocks 
Don't forget that faithful servant, your 

clock. It also needs cleaning and repair
ing occasionally. Expense is but little if 
we do it. 

Sterling & Ebony 
Novelties. 

For little gifts 'and tokens, a sterling 
silver or ebony novelty is a wise choice. 
Too many here to'enumerate, but a pleas
ure to show. 

FRANK SniTH, I 
Masonic Temple. 'Phone Call No. i | 

NEW 

Clothing [Stock. 
J. E. BELL 

Has placed in stock a 

full line of Clothing—Suits, Overcoats, 

Underwear, Gents1 Furnishing Goods, 

Caps, etc.—which are to be sold at way | 
? 

| down prices. The goods must be sold | 

lively, and the low prices will make them 

sell lively. Buy your clothing at Bell's. 

L )  i) no000^0 OQr r  af  

LWUHNWI..:.. 'I..> 

cannot to read 
easily 

You Need Glasses. 
1 Come to us, have your eyes tested free by a graduate optician, |j 
H and if your sight can be assisted by the aid of glasses, we will g 
1 give you a proper fitting lense. Buy your glasses AT HOME |aud J 
I then if anything goes wrong, you know where to go tor the g 
II rBiiied v. M 
| C. H. WOOD, Optician. | 

i i - i r i s a H ! ' » ; w m  i n u i w l  

J AS. REGAN, 

Fashionable Tailor. 
< ' Bu&iiies* Suits, $16 up. 

Fiift-claee work. 1 Your orders solicited 


